
SENATE No. 304.

^amtnomücalth of Jttasscutyiisetts.

In Senate, May 6, 1872.

The Committee on Prisons, to whom was referred that part 
of the message of His Excellency the Governor, which relates 
to the prisons in the Commonwealth, submit the following final 
Report:—

Your Committee have already reported and recommended 
legislation touching the State Prison at Charlestown, and there
fore omit any further allusion to that prison ; but they desire 
to call attention to the condition of the County Jails and Houses 
of Correction, as stated in the Report of the Commissioners of 
Prisons. It must be evident to any one, who will investigate the 
subject, that the statement on page 20 of that report demands 
more serious attention than has yet been given to it by the leg
islature or the community. The commissioners say :—

“  In a general view and comparison o f the prisons o f the State, 
there appear certain evils that are inherent in the present system. 
While all the people of the Commonwealth are supposed to be liv - 
ing under equal laws, impartially administered, yet it makes a great 
difference in the punishment o f a crime, whether it is committed in one 
county or another. The larger prisons are of necessity under strict



and severe discipline. Conversation is not allowed, and all com
munication between prisoners is forbidden. The smaller prisons do 
not attempt or attain anything of the sort. A  man committed, say 
for six months, for larceny, will in one prison come under very strict 
regimen; he will eat alone, live alone and not be allowed to speak 
in the work-room except about his work. In another, under the 
same sentence, he will perhaps do no work, will eat in common with 
his fellow convicts and have perfect freedom in conversation and 
communication.

“  Again, another difficulty, which is in just the other direction. 
There is not and cannot be sufficient difference in the treatment of 
unlike offenders in the same prison. Drunkards and burglars are 
so widely apart in the degree o f their criminality as to demand of 
justice different treatment.

“ There is another unfair inequality. United States prisoners 
have no just claim to special immunity or privilege. Nevertheless, 
in some o f our jails they have great and unusual liberties.”

The information obtained by the Committee while visiting 
the several prisons in the Commonwealth, appeared to confirm 
the statement above quoted.

It is evident that such a state of things ought not to exist, 
and if it cannot be remedied under the present management, 
then the whole system should be so changed, that convicts 
throughout the State, may be dealt with according to the de
mands of even-handed justice.

Your Committee were impressed with the conviction that 
some system of instruction should be introduced into our pris
ons, so that their inmates may be taught, at least to read and 
write, and to comprehend the idea of reformation, in connection 
with that of punishment by confinement and labor. A control
ling consideration, in developing any prison system, should be 
an endeavor to improve the minds and morals of those persons 
of whom the State, in its sovereignty, takes exclusive charge 
for months and years, and thus prepare them to become better 
and more useful citizens when restored to liberty and society.

Your Committee have, during the present session of the leg
islature, visited nineteen of the twenty-one prisons in different 
parts of the State.

The government over each represents simply the ideas of the 
officers in charge, and in the absence of any general system for



the government of the whole, the Commonwealth may be congrat
ulated upon the intelligence and good judgment manifested by 
the officials in the several counties where prisons are located. 
It was a subject of regret, on the part of the Committee, to observe 
in the county prisons so many able-bodied persons idle, when 
occupation, under proper organization, would have been not only 
beneficial to the prisoners but in some measure remunerative 
to the State ; and they hope to see the day, when the various 
prisons in the Commonwealth will be regarded as reformatory 
institutions, as well as institutions for punishment, and the la
bor of their inmates made available in cancelling a portion at 
least of the debt due the Commonwealth for the crimes they 
have committed, and the cost which their charge imposes upon it.

The attention of the Committee has been called to certain 
complaints in regard to the difference in the quality and quan
tity of food supplied to prisoners in different prisons throughout 
the State. They have, therefore, appended to this Report the 
bill of fare of each prison. It will be observed that the food 
supplied in some of the houses of correction, where the inmates 
are required to do a full day’s work, does not appear to be as 
good nor as nutritious as in many jails where no service is re
quired of the prisoner. This is only one of many evils which 
exist, owing to the absence of a general system of government, 
which will apply alike to all the prisons in the Commonwealth.

Coming now to a detailed account of the county prisons, we 
may say, that with certain exceptions to be noted, we found 
the jails and houses of correction in good condition, and the 
bodily wants of the prisoners well cared for, and the discipline 
good.

T he L ockup of the City of Boston,
Located in the cellar of the county court house, in Court 

Square, Boston, and appropriately called “  The Tombs,”  is a 
wretched place and a disgrace to the State and county. There is 
here, half underground, four tiers of cells, a tier on each side 
facing out, and two tiers in the centre facing each other. The 
inner ones are lighted by gas. Into them neither sunlight or day
light ever enters. These are the principal cells used for the deten
tion of male prisoners. There are no suitable arrangements for 
cleansing the inmates or their clothes, and the cells are so con



stantly occupied, that it is found next to impossible to keep 
them free from vermin. Into these dank and loathsome dens, 
are thrust persons held for examination, and among them citi
zens, in a degree respectable, and sometimes innocent, are de
tained while under arrest upon suspicion. The ventilation of 
the cells is very poor, and cannot be much improved, owing to 
their peculiar location under that gloomy structure in Court 
Square, where this public disgrace exists. The result of all is 
bad enough. How human beings live, who are confined here 
during the hot months, is difficult to imagine. There are fre
quently herded in this place— sometimes four or five in a cell— 
one hundred and fifty or more prisoners held for examination 
or trial, in the courts over their heads.

Suffolk County J ail ,
Was thoroughly inspected, and found to be in excellent order 
and condition. The ventilation is nearly perfect. The purity 
of the atmosphere in every part of this institution, when con
sidered in connection with the large number of prisoners, within 
its walls, is somewhat remarkable, and the officer in charge is 
to be commended for the attention which he gives to this most 
important subject. The whole of the interior of the prison 
building bore evidence of the efforts of the officers to keep it 
clean, neat and healthy ; and the Committee were gratified to 
learn that there has been no sickness dui’ing the past year 
which occurred after commitment, except the usual cases of 
“  delirium tremens.”  The government and discipline of the 
prison, which is of the humane order, is good. In the care 
of the prisoners, proper food and cleanliness have received 
deserved attention, and to this and superior ventilation may 
be attributed the healthy character of Suffolk County Jail.

The following is the bill of fare :—

White bread and rye coffee for breakfast and supper ; boiled 
fresh beef and potatoes and beef soup for dinner. Daily allow
ance of bread is 1^ pounds for each prisoner. There is no 
change from this diet through the year.



South Boston H ouse of Correction.
This establishment was carefully examined and found to be 

well and efficiently managed. While some of the buildings are 
old, and the cells small, yet great care is taken to keep all the 
apartments sweet and clean. In no prison did we find such 
thorough and complete arrangement of bath-rooms. The dis
cipline is thorough and good. The prisoners appeared healthy. 
This prison earned during the past year, above all expenses, 
about #4,000, and it is the only one of the county prisons that 
was not a tax upon the people during that period. The new 
master, Mr. Davis, seems to be an able, efficient and humane 
man.

The bill of fare here is as follows :—

Morning. Noon. Night.

Sunday, . 
Monday, .

Mush, white bread and 
rye coffee-

Mush,brown bread and
Baked beans.
Fresh beef soup and

Mush and rye coffee. 
Mush, white bread

Tuesday, .
rye coffee.

Mush, white bread and
vegetables.

Fresh beef soup and
and rye coffee. 

Mush, white bread
Wednesday, .

rye coffee.
Mush,brown bread and

vegetables.
Stewed pease or beans.

and rye coffee. 
Mush, white bread

Thursday,
rye coffee.

Mush, white bread and Fresh beef soup and
and rye coffee. 

Mush, white bread
Friday, . 
Saturday,

rye coffee.
Mush, brown bread and 

rye coffee.
Mush, white bread and

vegetables.
Fish hash.
Fresh beef soup and

and vegetables. 
Mush, white bread 

and rye coffee. 
Mush, white bread

rye coffee. vegetables. and rye coffee.

East Cambridge J ail and H ouse of Correction.
The Committee visited and inspected this prison with care, 

and- while the discipline is good, yet in respect to thorough and 
entire cleanliness and care it is surpassed by some others— the 
two that have been already mentioned, for instance. It is un
fortunate in the size of many of its cells— 3̂ - by 7 by 7 feet— and 
the ventilation, especially in the female department, is insuffi
cient and defective. For the size of the cells and lack of facil
ity of ventilation of course the Master is not responsible, but 
for poor beds he is ; and we found beds where the straw had 
been used so long as to be reduced almost to powder, so that 
the slats of the iron bedstead are easily felt through the bed, 
though probably not easy when felt by their occupant.



The bill of fare is as follows :—

M o r n i n g . N o o n . N i g h t .

Sunday, . Bread and rye coffee. Baked beans and brown
bread.Monday, . <{ tt Corned beef and vege- Bread and rye cof-tables.

Tuesday,. tt it Fresh meat soup. fee; mush and
Wednesday, . tt tt Stewed pease. > molasses four
Thursday, u  tt Corned beef and vege- nights in the

tables.Friday, . tt tt Fish. week.
Saturday, tt tt Fresh meat soup. •

Barnstable J ail and H ouse of Correction.
This prison was visited and found in good condition. There 

were two prisoners— one inside the other outside of the jail.

The bill of fare is,—

Morning. Noon. Night.

Sunday, . Baked beans.*
Monday, . Tea or coffee; “ and Corned beef.* Ginger tea; “ and
Tuesday, . such food as in Hash.* such food as in
Wednesday, the judgment of Stews.* - the judgment of
Thursday, the Master they Stewed beans.* the Master they
Friday, may need.” Salt fish.* may need.”
Saturday, Salt fish hashed.*

* Clam chowder or soups may be served in place of either of the above.

Dedham J ail and H ouse of Correction.
Your Committee could not avoid the conclusion that this 

prison was an “  easy going ”  place, and quite likely to be 
popular with its inmates. Prisoners sent here by the United 
States authorities, appeared to possess comforts and favors not 
enjoyed by others. The discipline is not decided, and the 
management though humane, appeared, in some respects, to



lack system and energy. For instance, while tobacco chewing 
is allowed in many of our prisons, here alone, so far as the 
Committee is aware, has the convict the solace of a pipe in his 
cell. The prison building is an excellent one, and the cells 
large and comfortable.

The bill of fare is as follows:—

M o r n i n g . N o o n . N i g h t .

Sunday, . Bread and coffee. Pea soup. Bread and coffee.
Monday, . “ Corned beef and pota

toes.
tt it

Tuesday, . “ “ Baked beans ( t  i t

W ednesday, “ Beef soup. t f  tt

Thursday, t t  tt Baked beans. tt tt

Friday, ( (  tt Fish. tt tc

Saturday, Beef soup. t t  tt

Greenfield J ail and H ouse of Correction.
This is a well-built prison, and appeared to be in excellent 

condition. There are but few prisoners here and no work is 
done by them.

The bill of fare is as follows :—

Morning. Noon. Night.

Sunday, . White bread and coffee. Pork and beans and Brown bread and
brown bread. milk.

Monday, .
tt Boiled beef, potatoes 

and turnips, and
Mush and milk.

brown bread.
Tuesday, .

tt “ Hash and brown bread. tt u

Wednesday, • . “ “ Salt mackerel and 
brown bread.

“  “

Thursday, tt “ Fresh beef soup, pota
toes and brown bread.

tt tt

Friday, • 

Saturday,

tt “  

t t  “

Codfish and -brown 
bread.

Fresh beef soup, pota-

tt tt

toes and brown bread.



Fitchburg J ail and H ouse of Cobrection.
This is one of the best constructed prisons in the State. It 

stands removed from the thickly populated parts of the town, 
is pleasantly situated, and has a large tract of land— some 
forty acres— belonging to it. The premises were neat and 
clean and everything was in good condition— if we except the 
bread, which was poor ; but this may have been a solitary, 
as we are sure it is an unusual exception. The cells are large, 
the ventilation good, and the prison appeared to be well man
aged.

The bill of fare is as follows:—

Morning. Noon. Night.

Sunday, . Corned beef and pota
toes, coffee and bread.

Corned beef and pota
toes and white bread.

Mush, with milk or 
molasses.

Monday, . Corned beef and pota
toes, bread and coffee.

Baked beans. Mush, with milk or 
molasses.

Tuesday, . Corned beef and pota
toes, bread and coffee.

Beef soup. Mush, with milk or 
molasses.

Wednesday, Corned beef and pota
toes, bread and coffee.

Baked beans. Mush, with milk or 
molasses.

Thursday, Corned beef and pota
toes, bread and coffee.

Pea soup. Mush, with milk or 
molasses.

Friday, Corned beef and pota
toes, bread and coffee.

Fish hash. Mush, with milk or 
molasses.

Saturday, Corned beef and pota
toes, bread and coffee.

Pease or beans. Mush, with milk or 
molasses.

Ipswich H ouse of Correction.
This institution was thoroughly inspected and found to be in 

very good order; cleanliness in every part testified to a thorough 
oversight by those in charge. The ventilation of the prison is, 
however, very defective, and the cells are small. The greatest 
painstaking does not prevent impure air, and it seems wrong— 
it is wrong— for the Commonwealth to provide no better sleep
ing-places for her criminals than the cells in these old fashioned 
prisons— 3J by 7 by 7 feet. That is the size here, at .South 
Boston, at East Cambridge, at Worcester and New Bedford.



The discipline and management of this prison is good. The 
dark cells are worse than any we have seen, and so dark and 
close as to be unfit for use.

The bill o f fare is as follows :—

M o r n in g . N o o n . N ig h t.

Sunday, . Bread and rye coffee. Corned beef and vege
tables.

Bread and rye coffee.
Monday, . “ “ Baked beans. tt i t  .

Tuesday, . u  i t Soup. “ “
Wednesday, u  t t Stewed beans or pease. “ “
Thursday, i t  f t Mush. tt tt '

Friday, . ' i f  l l Fish. tt tt

Saturday, i t  i t Beef soup. i t  i t

Lawrence Jail and H ouse op Correction.
The Committee visited this prison and examined it thoroughly, 

and are glad to report upon it as in excellent condition through
out. One of the more recently built of our jails, it has the 
greatest of the modern improvements,— abundance of light and 
pure air. The convicts are well cared for in other important 
respects. The food is good and sufficient and the discipline 
thorough and kind. The inmates appear healthy, and there 
has been here, as indeed in almost all our prisons, very little 
sickness, beyond cases of delirium tremens. Notwithstanding 
this institution was overcrowded with prisoners, its cleanliness 
throughout, and the purity of the atmosphere in all its apart
ments, were observable characteristics.

The bill o f fare is as follows:—



M o r n in g . N o o n . N ig h t .

Sunday, . Bread and rye coffee. Mush and dry salt fish Bread and rye coffee.
Monday, . ,

(t it Beef soup. ii ti

Tuesday, . u it Stewed beans or pease. it ii

Wednesday, i( , (( Corned beef and pota
toes.

it ii

Thursday, it it Stewed beans or pease. ii ii

Friday, ii it Fish. ii ii

Saturday, it it Beef soup. ii ii

Lowell Jail.
The day for building jails in the likeness of palaces had not 

passed when this building was erected. The approach to the 
front door, a flight of granite steps, is really grand. There is 
more fitness, however, in having a good system of government, 
and a good man in charge of our criminals, than a needlessly 
expensive structure over them. And this fitness your Commit
tee believe has been reached in an eminent degree in the care 
of this prison. The jail.was in good condition, and the cells 
large, clean, and well ventilated. The prisoners were healthy 
and well and humanely cared for.

The bill of fare is as follows:—

Morning. Noon. Night.

Sunday, . White bread and rye 
coffee. Pork and beans and 

brown bread.
White bread and cof

fee.
Monday, . White bread and rye 

coffee. Corned beef and vege
tables.

White bread and cof
fee.

Tuesday, . Graham bread and rye 
coffee.

Beef soup and vege
tables.

Graham bread and 
coffee.

Wednesday, W hite bread and rye coffee. Pork and beans and 
brown bread.

White bread and coffee.
Thursday, White bread and rye 

coffee.
Beef soup and vege

tables.
White bread and cof

fee.
Friday, Graham bread and rye 

coffee.
Salt fish and potatoes. Graham bread and 

coffee.
Saturday, White bread and rye 

coffee. Beef soup and vege
tables.

White bread and cof
fee.



New Bedford Jail and H ouse of Correction.
This institution was carefully examined; and in the opinion 

of the Committee the jail is a disgrace to civilization. The 
ventilation is horrible, and what currents there are through the 
cells or rooms sends the foul air into the main passage.

The house of correction proper is better, though the old 
part of this is poor enough. The management of the prison is 
good. Everything that needs attention appears to have it, and 
the cells and passages were clean. The prisoners are well 
cared for and content with their usage. The discipline is good.

The bill of fare is as follows:—  *

M o r n in g . Noon. N ig h t .

Sunday, . Chocolate, 7 oz.; white and brown bread, 10 
oz.; salt meat, 3 oz.

Chocolate, 7 oz.; white 
and brown bread, 10 
oz.; salt meat, 3 oz.Chocolate, 7 oz.; white 
and brown bread, 10 oz.; salt meat, 3 oz.

Chocolate, 7 oz.; white 
and brown bread, 10 
oz.; salt meat, 3 oz.

Cold corned beef, white 
and brown bread.

No supper; an extra 
quantity of dinner, 
2 apples each.Monday, . Hash meat and white 

bread, 7 oz. Mush and molasses.

Tuesday, . Beef soup and meat, 
with white bread. Rice and molasses.

Wednesday, Hash meat, with white 
bread. Mush and molasses.

Thursday, Chocolate, 7 oz.; white 
and brown bread, 10 
oz.; salt meat, 3 oz.

Pork and beans, and 
white bread. Rice and molasses.

Friday, Chocolate, 7 oz.; white 
and brown bread, 10 
oz.; salt meat, 3 oz.

Fish hash and white 
bread, with pickles. Mush and molasses.

Saturday, Chocolate, 7 oz.; white 
and brown bread, 10 
oz.,; salt meat, 3 oz.

Boiled corned beef, po
tatoes, turnips and 
bread.

Rice and molasses, 
and ginger tea.

* Newburyport J ail.
This jail, a small old one, with rooms instead of cells, was 

visited and examined, and everything about it appeared to be 
as satisfactory as could be expected when the building and its 
surroundings are considered.

The bill o f fare is as follows:—



Morning. Noon. Night.

Sunday, . Bread, coffee, and salt 
fish.

Mush and molasses. Bread and coffee.
Monday, . Bread, coffee, and salt fish.

Corned beef. U  i l

Tuesday, . Bread, coffee, and salt 
fish.

Baked beans. a  a

Wednesday, Bread, coffee, and salt 
fish.

Beef soup. a  a

Thursday, Bread, coffee, and salt fish.
Stewed pease. a  a

Friday, . Bread, coffee,, and salt 
fish.

Salt fish. I l  i l

Saturday, Bread, coffee, and salt 
fish.

Fresh fish. I C  i l

Northampton Jail and H ouse op Correction. '
This is one of the prisons that are not full. Indeed, it is sel

dom half full. Those that are here are employed at basket
making, and are under tolerable discipline. One sees, however, 
the natural effect of a comparatively small number of prisoners, 
under a kind-hearted man. There is not a compelling neces
sity for the strictest discipline, and so sometimes there is too 
much confidence placed in the good intentions of the inmates, 
a fact which sometimes makes trouble for their humane keeper.

The prison is well arranged and kept neat and clean.

The bill of fare is as follows :—

Morning. Noon. Night.

Sunday, . Hash, coffee and bread. Baked beans. Bread and coffee, or 
bread and milk.Monday, . 1 Corned beef and vege

tables. ,
Bread and coffee, or 

bread and milk.Tuesday, . u u Beef soup. Bread and coffee, or 
bread and milk.Wednesday, U  <( Corned beef and vege

tables.
Bread and coffee, or 

bread and milk.Thursday, u  a  

*
Corned beef and vege

tables.
Bread and coffee, or bread and milk.Friday, . a  a Fish. Bread and coffee, or bread and milk.Saturday, U  » Beef soup*. Bread and coffee, or 

bread and milk.



Pittsfield Jail and House of Correction.
The Committee examined this institution and are pleased to 

speak o f it in high terms of commendation. The establishment 
throughout is well cared for, and its management good. The 
building is a new one and the cells of good size and thoroughly 
ventilated.

The bill of fare is as follows :—

M o r n in g . Noon. N ig h t .

Sunday, . Bread and coffee. Pork and beans. Bread and milk.
Monday, . 
Tuesday, . 
Wednesday, 
Thursday, 
Friday,

Cold beef, bread and 
coffee.

Cold beef, bread and 
coffee.

Cold beef, bread and coffee.
Beef, bread and coffee.

Boiled beef and pota
toes.

Boiled beef and pota
toes.Pork and beans and 
bread.Beef soup, with vege
tables.Fish and potatoes.

Bread and coffee. *
tt ft 

ft  tt 

ft  it 

tt tt

Saturday, Beef, bread and coffee. .Boiled beef, bread and 
potatoes.

tt ft

The beef is heavy fore-quarters, and the pork good mess pork. 
The soups contain onions, carrots and potatoes, and a liberal 
ration of beef.

Plymouth Jail and House of Correction.
This is one of the smaller prisons. No work is furnished for 

the convicts in the house of correction, and for this reason the 
prison commission regularly transfer all convicts from here to 
New Bedford. The prison is not well planned, and is especially 
defective in ventilation. The prison food is good, but we have 
no bill o f fare.

Salem Jail.
The Committee were well pleased with the condition of this 

jail, so far as cleanliness and food and discipline were concerned, 
but cannot avoid expressing regret that any of these old-fash
ioned jails still remain in use. The bad effect of putting five 
or six men together, keeping them all day idle, with no instruc
tion, and no effort to imprpve them in any way, beyond a ser
mon on Sunday, is apparent and needs no comment.



The bill o f fare is as follows :—

M o r n in g . N o o n . N ig h t .

Sunday, . Bread and coffee. Mush and molasses. Bread and coffee.
Monday, . I  “ Corned beef and vege

tables.
44 44

Tuesday, . (< it Stewed beans. 44 44

Wednesday, (< tt Beef soup. 4 4  44

Thursday, 4 4  4 4 Baked beans. 4 4  44

Friday, U  44 Salt fish and potatoes. 4 4  ' 4 4

Saturday,. 4 4  44 Beef soup. 44  44

Springfield Jail and House of Correction.
Your Committee found in this large institution much to 

commend. Some things we might wish otherwise, especially 
the woman’s part of the prison, which is damp and poorly 
lighted, and, in the judgment of the Committee, must be un
healthy. The discipline and management are creditable to those 
in charge. The workshops are large, airy and good, and the 
whole place orderly, neat and clean. The earnings of this 
institution, compared with others, are very small.

The bill of fare is as follows :—

M o rn in g . N o o n . N i g h t  .

Sunday, . Bread, butter and cof
fee.

Beef, potatoes, and 
bread.

Bread and butter.
Monday, . Meat hash and bread. Pork and beans and 

bread.
Rice and molasses.

Tuesday, . 4 4  44 Beef, potatoes, and 
bread.

Mush and molasses.
Wednesday, Bread, butter and cof

fee.
Beef soup and bread. Rice and molasses.

Thursday, Meat hash and bread. Beef, potatoes, and 
bread.

Mush and molasses.
Friday,* . Bread, butter and cof

fee.
Fish, potatoes, and 

bread.
Rice and molasses.

Saturday, Meat hash and bread. Beef, potatoes, and 
bread.

Mush and molasses.



W orcester Jail and House of Correction.
The Committee visited this prison and found it to be well 

kept. The cleanliness and orderly afrangement of every part 
is conspicuous. The discipline and management are creditable 
to the- officers in charge. The workroom for the women, is very 
good, light, and airy. The workshop for the men is poor, very 
much crowded, and very badly ventilated ; there is great need 
of larger accommodation for the men. Many of the cells are 
occupied by two men ; and that, when in view of the lack of 
good air, one is too many to put in them. The county com
missioners, well aware of the state of things, contemplate 
building anew or enlarging.

The bill of fare is as follows :—

Morning. Noon. Night.

Sunday, . Cold corned beef, pota
toes, coffee and bread.

Cold corned beef, pota
toes and bread.

Mush, with milk or 
molasses.

Monday, . Cold corned beef, pota
toes, coffee and bread.

Beef soup, . potatoes and bread.
Mush, with milk or 

molasses.
Tuesday, . Cold corned beef, potatoes, coffee and bread.

Pea soup and bread. Mush, with milk or 
molasses.

Wednesday, Cold corned beef, potatoes, coffee and bread.
Beef soup, potatoes and bread.

Mush, with milk or 
molasses.

Thursday, Cold corned beef, potatoes, coffee and bread.
Pea soup and bread. Mush, with milk or 

molasses.
Friday, Cold corned beef, pota

toes, coffee and bread.
Beef soup, potatoes 

and bread.
Mush, with milk or 

molasses.
Saturday, Cold corned beef, pota

toes, coffee and bread.
Stewed beans and 

bread.
Mush, with milk or 

molasses.

There are two other prisons which the Committee have not 
had time to visit.

On the whole, your Committee were gratified to find the 
various prison institutions, located in different parts of the 
State, in such general good condition.

J. S. POTTER.
GEO. SHELDON.
E. D. WINSLOW.
A. B. ENDICOTT.
F. T. WHITING.
J. H. CHURCH.
H. I. JOSLIN.



Senate, May 6,1872.
Accepted,

Sent down for concurrence.

S. N. Gifford, Clerk.

H ouse of R epresentatives, May 6, 1872.

Concurred.
W . S. R obinson, Clerk.


